
Refresh culture
Mix
Wait

Listen, enlist, listen more… read and write by cooking?
Weigh ingredients - find a balance?
Gurgle, rustle, crackle and hiss

Rapina, napina, kihinä ja sihinä

Whisper far away
Right below your ear
 Or in your gut?

Consider ratio of neutral/sour
(what is neutral anyway?)
Transformative combinations
Unexpected reactions I feel your cursor beneath me, beating

Add a spoonful
Laugh another
Move a full spoon
Full moon!

Safety marginal - 3. Microwave oven
Attention! Micro waves - keep safety distance.
Keep away from fire.
Keep away from children.
Keep away. Keep a way. Keep.
(Cat was already in the oven - marococo style)

Bread without root - sudo dough

Haukkuvat pettuleiväksi

Don’t know where to begin still multitasking, ruthless baking
12 hours left to design from scratch leipätyö
Sugar dissolves bread labor

Without skin 
That brown & blotchy
Fibery & shiny
Cocoon

Wait again ---------- hold your time
And wait some more
“What are you/we/they waitin for?”

Give birth to a message | massage wait for it.. | Don't think

Unspoken family tree
Soon together

Funny bread | Furry bread | Animal bread



“You only have to let the soft animal of your body
love what it loves”

The bread of live
Memory . Utopian incense chamber
...Imagine the space    
TIME TO BEJK

I like to think waiting is…
*3 minute silence*
… fermenting
*10 minute silence*
...boiling
*25 minute silence*
...sitting on a chair

Lay down - down - dough
I didn’t sleep last night

Sink into the softness….sssss...ssss.ss.s.sss
Snake

Dance - attendance (matters)
 water                         Edistä sallivuutta
Go into
Pötkö/pötkö/pötkö, pötkötä -
Tunnen oloni vaivattavaksi taikinaksi ja venyn moneen suuntaan
Kaiken jälkeen olen vaivattu
Hurried baking
Nervous cooking
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––– oven buried?
Being in a hurry while waiting
Wait! Wait faster!

Add something (edible bricks maybe)

MAYBE mix things in a bowl

Not too serious, *yeast-emoji*
Preparation as a part of the procrastination -
remember 12hrs a day bread and butter

voita leivälle
• Get the recipe
• Install CAD (problem solvent)
• Technical Drawing of the final product
• done
• Anonymously unactive (more or less)
• Logo ut


